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Easter Millinory at Sauhs

Tho ohoicoat of the Choice
Saoha

Slaughtering prices at L BKerrs
to day

Tho Amateur Orchestra rckearus
at tho Y M 0 A this evening

Tho officers of tho Italian cruiser
Fiomonte havo paid their respects to
our Government officials

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephono 414

On and after April 17 1899 Ed
mund H Hart will be found at No
15 Kaahumauu street

Fifty cases of puro Scotch printed
Nainsooks 5 cents a yard at L B
Korrs Queen street

The greatest bargain sale of tho
season commences this morning
at L B Korrs Queen street

If you dont
store Monday
event of tho season

visit L B Kerrs
you will miss tho

The band will give
the Hawaiian Hotel
with Hawaiian songs
gram

a concort at
this uvouiug
on the pro- -

Tho first of Mr Rolfoa University
extension course of lectures will he
delivered at tho High School this
evening

J O Carter was roating easy this
morning and had improved slightly
Mr Carter is having a severe spell
of acute rheumatism

The adjourned meeting of the
Associated Charities Society is being
held this afternoon at tho Safe De-
posit

¬

Companys offices

The annual meetiug of the Parish
of St Andrews Cathedral will take
place in the Sunday School Kooni
this evening at 780 this eveniug

The Mokulii has been placed in
commission again and was adver ¬

tised to leavo this afternoon at 2
oclock for Olowalu and other ports

A large block of Nahiku stock has
beou ordered for Maui parties No-
body

¬

hero 6oems to be over anxious
to Int Maui have a share of Nahiku

except at a premium

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moure
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ageuts for tho Hawaiian
islandx

The third of the double couteils
of the basket ball tournament will
come off at tho Y M O A this
evening betwoou the Business Men
and Honolnlus and the Diamond
Head and Rough Ridors

E B Thomas is passing through
a severe attack of the grip at his
Funahou rosidonce but is rapidly
improving although it may be an ¬

other week before Dr Cooper will
allow him to leave the house

Officer Helen Wilder is confined
to her bed with a severe attack of
the grippe and tho case against a
bus driver was postponed until
Tuesday next when it is hoped the
officer will bo pau sick and able to
report for duty

The Executive Council aud repre-
sentatives of the Flanterss Associa-
tion

¬

were in session tho whole of the
forenoon disaussing the labor pro-
blem

¬

Newspaper men were politely
excluded from the soanco as tho tax-
payers

¬

are not interested

Tho Niulii people look very sedate
but smiling Before another week
has passed by the promoters may
have secured the lands of another
doctor and gained the control of
what will then bo the biggeBt plan-
tation

¬

on Hawaii Tho ring which
is trying to bear Niulii and the
men with the cold feet will thon
hire some strong person to kick them
hard

The Kilauea plantation on Kauai
has been incorporated in San Fran ¬

cisco under tho name of the Kilauea
Plantation company The capital
stook is 2000000 divided into 40000
shares at 50 oaoh Kilauea was
formerly the property of tho Maofio
family The directors of the now
company are A B SpreoUels John
D Spreokels W G Irwin O A
Hugg and W K Gibson

Jon Brightman one of the oldest
whito residents in the Islands iB in
town Joe has been living for half a
contury on tho Island of MoloUai
aud it is many years ago since the
old gentleman saw Honolulu Tho
town has changed said tho old
gentleman and I feel like a stranger
here The old landmarko havo dis
appeared aud tho men I used to
know fifty years ago have evidently
brought tickets for other Para ¬

dises Brightmau will livo himself at
his old homo at Kaunakakai where
there are no sky Borapers no stock
gambling aud no inaliUiuis

the kahuku riot V A 7 TY YFTIY TTY A A A T mTTTTrTM
Fivo Jopaneso are Ohnrcod

tlurder
The Japanoso arrested in connec ¬

tion with tho recent riot at Kahuku
are now on trial iu the District
Court At 10 oclock this morning
five powerfully built Japanese were
brought before tho magistrate to re ¬

spond to a charge of murder in tho
first degree for killing a Chinaman
at Kahuku at the time of the now
celebrated riot

Tho accused men are represented
by Attorney A G M Robertson
who will evidently put in a big fight
to save his clients Tho charges
wero road and amended by Assist-
ant

¬

Attorney General Mkinson and
the case is conducted on hohalf of
the prosecution by Atlorney Gonoral
Cooper assisted by Mr W O Smith

Mr Cooper has been a victim to
the grip recently and Mr Smith
can hardly speak but tho offi ¬

cials did not consider it right to
further postpone this important
case

Present in Court wero the Chinese
Consul and Vice Consul Goo Kim
The Japanese Consulate was not
represented Mr Chester Doyle of-

ficiates
¬

as Japanese interpreter and
Mr Li Cheung as interpreter
for the Chinese witnesses In opn
iug tho case Mr Cooper in addrt sv
ing the Court stated that it would
be impossible for tho prosecution to
prove that the accused men actually
struck tho blows which caused the
death of the murdered Chinamen
He would prove their presence on

bthe scene of the outrage and he
hoped to be able to produce suffi ¬

cient circumstantial evidence to
show that the men arraigued were
instrumental in the onslaught which
coBt the livoB of several Chinese

Mr Ch Kiesel a luna was the
first witness called He was follow-
ed

¬

by a Chinese witness whose ex-
amination

¬

was not finished at noon
The case will ocoupy tho time of the
Court for several days

Board of Health

Attoruey GenerarCoopor presided
over yesterdays meeting of the
Board of Health

Geo W Smith was appointed to
serve on the Sanitary and Insane
Asylum committees and Deputy
Marshal Chillingworth was appoint-
ed

¬

to assist Dr Howard in the dis-

pensing
¬

of opium to the Chinese
rated as incurable of whom S3 wero
on tho list A suggestion of the
doctors that a distrint nurso be ap-

pointed
¬

to assist was approved and
referred to the Sanitary Committee

The Milk Inspectors report was
referred to tho Sanitary Committee
and a report and plans for filtration
of the citys water supply was sub-
mitted

¬

The acting veterinary surgeon
was instructed to inspect all import ¬

ed meats
The Parker ranoh tender for beef

for the Molokni Settlement at 18 a
head was accepted

Tho next trip to Molokai was ar-
ranged

¬

for the 21st inst

Happily Watod

John H Wilson one of the
brightest and most energetic sons of
Hawaii was married last evening to
Miss O Griffin a charming young
lady whom the happy bridegroom
met and won in the States

The wedding took place at the
residence of George Denison the
superintendent of the O R L
Co and only the relatives and im-

mediate
¬

friends of tho contracting
parties were present at the cere-
mony

¬

at whiah the Rev H H Par
ker officiated Mr and Mrs Wilson
will reside for tho present in the
Cunniogham cottage at Funahou
Tnn Independent extends its best
wishos for a happy future for Mr
and Mrs J H Wilson

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos Nuts Haisins ueiery lroBU
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia OyBters in tin and shell
OrauB Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephono 878

The Old Reliable Millinery House
Saohs Oo

wuh iihi 11 iuugivv a iiroeiiii h Vr

TO IKT OR IEASE
ON KING

Kuliiokuliui
Plains containing eight
rooms With outhouses en

A
Pi

Vm Si

tho town bide of tbo resilient premises of
L it WBluor lj q lately oceupiea y Mr
Heitmnn Will tivo immediate possession
Rout Moderate

ABRAHAM
Telophone 280 or to

N at his oil e
208 Merchant Street Campbell Block

1172 tf

Havo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Yoik Mattlnrjs Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Liliha ly

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Made

WILL B

Full Charge taken
of lor

FISHER
Real Estate Agent and

Stock and Bond Broker
Offlco Cornor Fort and Merchant Stioets

Honolulu II I 1 O Box 705
1171 2m

FOUND

BROWN HAND SATOHEL LO0KA od at 1alaco Square near Richards
Street Owner can havo tlio same by prov-
ing

¬

property and paying for this notion at
this office UG9 tf

Lb TH08E CLAIMING LOTS UNA dor Deods or in the OAUU
CEMETERY are requested to present ovi
deuces of their iiuo to David Dayton
Secretary at his olllco on Street
ou or boforo April IB 1899

All unsottle 1 contracts or unolalmod
Lots will be sold a unuur Car ¬

ter of tho Association
DAVID DAYTON Secretary

Per order of Board of irnstecs
1108 td

SAN
TUB Al

t
WILL LEAVE

FOB TIIK ABOVE TOST OH

20th
AT 12 NOON

The nndorsigned are now prepared to
lssuo Through Tiokets from this City to all
points in the United Statea
tW For further particulars regarding

Freight or Passage apply to
Wis G IRWIN CO Lu

General Agents

WHEN IT

m eo4mo afrwoflofro

We would have you see the
New Dimities Organdies and Ginghams

that we are now offering1 for
IBOO

Property
Absentees

Receipts

Merchant

provided

FOR

OCLOCK

YOU SEE

are not going to say THEY
ARE WOUTH JUST DOUBLE We
want you to look for yourself

T Hee Them is to Buy Them

ACOTTAGi

FERNANDEZ

FERNANDEZ

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Appraisements

Auotioneek

OATJTIONV

OOES AJSTIO

Steamship Co
KRANOISCO
BTKAMBUIP

AUSTRALIA
HONOLULU

Thursday April

MOBS COIPAOT LTD

Direct Importers
acific Heights

Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu aud Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia
moud Head over Punchbowl to the Wniauae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in
course of construction and choico lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On tho Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valloy ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above Bea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

OB Only 51000 for a lot 100x200 feet
SST Terras Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tt ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a oboico lot of new designs on
view

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney at Law

Has moved into Model Block Fort Streot
opposite Uai hollo Church

HtXi lm

FOR SA 3LjE3

An ACRES Or LAND IN GRANTS
i 2180 and 010 at Kiuimeo Nonli Hilo

xiawaiiAptiy to
MORRIo K KEOHOKALOLE

Real Estate Agent
115 -- t I la Kaauuiwanu Street

FREE CONCERT NIliuTLY

BY THE

Quaker Medioino Company

Entertainment at the corner of Alakea
aud Beroui in BtteetB Chango of Pro ¬

gramme Nightly U5fMw

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

FOR RENT

A NEW COTTAGE
On the Boach at Waikiki

CONTAINING

4 BEDROOMS
A LARGE LANA1

KITCHEN
PATENT W O

BATHROOMS
and SERVANTS QUARTERS

For particulars apply to

1150

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

No 310 Port St


